Endometrial cancer (EC) is the most common gynaecological malignancy and its incidence is increasing. Dysregulation of the endometrial renin-angiotensin system (RAS) could predispose to EC; therefore, we studied the prevalence of RAS single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in Australian women with EC. SNPs assessed were AGT M235T (rs699); AGTR1 A1166C (rs5186); ACE A240T and T93C (rs4291, rs4292) and ATP6AP2 (rs2968915). They were identified using TaqMan SNP Genotyping Assays. The C allele of the AGTR1 SNP (rs5186) was more prevalent in women with EC (odds ratio (OR) 1.7, 95% confidence interval (CI) (1.2-2.3), P = 0.002). The CC genotype of this SNP is associated with upregulation of the angiotensin II type 1 receptor (AGTR1). The G allele of AGT rs699, which is associated with higher angiotensinogen (AGT) levels, was less prevalent in women with EC (OR 0.54, 95% CI (0.39-0.74), P < 0.001) compared with controls. AGT and AGT formed by removal of angiotensin I (des(Ang I)AGT) are both anti-angiogenic. In women with EC who had had hormone replacement therapy (HRT), the prevalence of the AGTR1 SNP (rs5186) and the ACE SNPs (rs4291 and rs4292) was greater than in women who had no record of HRT; SNP rs4291 is associated with increased plasma ACE activity. These data suggest there is an interaction between genotype, oestrogen replacement therapy and EC. In conclusion, the prevalence of two SNPs that enhance RAS activity was different in women with EC compared with healthy controls. These genetic factors may interact with obesity and hyperoestrogenism, predisposing ageing, obese women to EC.
Introduction
Endometrial cancer (EC) is the most common gynaecological malignancy and its incidence is increasing. Worldwide, 288,000 women were diagnosed with EC in 2008 (www.wcrf.org/int/cancer-facts-figures/ data-specific-cancers/endometrial-cancer-cancer-liningwomb-statistics), accessed on 30 January 2013), and potential risk factors for this disease include obesity, hypertension, diabetes and hyperoestrogenism, all of which are linked to activation of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) (1, 2).
The RAS is an important circulating endocrine system that controls blood pressure, salt and water balance, [129] [130] [131] [132] [133] [134] [135] and aldosterone secretion; it plays a major role in the aetiology of hypertension. Renin releases ten amino acids from angiotensinogen (AGT) resulting in the formation of Ang I and a large protein (des(Ang I)AGT). Both AGT and des(Ang I)AGT are non-inhibitory serpins and can inhibit angiogenesis (3) .
Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) then removes two amino acids from Ang I to produce Ang II; the major active peptide of the RAS which, via the angiotensin II type 1 receptor (AGTR1), stimulates angiogenesis and cell proliferation (4, 5, 6) . In tissues, inactive prorenin is non-proteolytically activated by binding to the (pro)renin receptor (ATP6AP2), so it forms Ang I and des(Ang I)AGT from AGT. Thus, the prorenin/ATP6AP2 interaction can play a role in activating tissue RASs and influencing angiogenesis. When prorenin binds to the ATP6AP2, it can also activate intracellular signalling (e.g. phosphorylation of MAPK3/MAPK1) and WNT1 signalling pathways (7) , which stimulate tumourigenesis.
The endometrium expresses all of the components of the RAS in both glandular cells and in stromal cells, where the levels vary throughout the menstrual cycle (8) . Stromal endometrial cells exposed to a 'cocktail' of medroxyprogesterone acetate, 17β-estradiol and cyclic AMP (cAMP) decidualise and express renin, and secrete prorenin and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGFA), a potent angiogenic factor (9) . The endometrial RAS, like other tissue RASs, has been implicated in angiogenesis, neovascularisation and cell proliferation (4, 5, 6) ; all of these are involved in tumour growth and spread. Overexpression of the pro-angiogenic and proliferative Ang II/AGTR1 arm of the RAS has been found in several cancers such as lung, prostate, cervical and breast cancer (10) .
Epidemiological evidence also supports the proposal that the RAS is involved in neoplasia. Suppression of the RAS for hypertension treatment reduces cancer risk. The relative risks of cancer incidence and cancer-related death among male and female patients taking ACE inhibitors for the treatment of hypertension were 0.72 (95% CI 0.55-0.92) and 0.65 (0.44-0.93), respectively, compared with patients taking other anti-hypertensive medication (β-blockers). The relative risk of cancer was lowest in women on ACE inhibitors: 0.63 (0.41-0.93) for incident cancer, 0.48 (0.23-0.88) for fatal cancer and 0.37 (0.12-0.87) for female-specific cancers (11) . In men taking captopril (an ACE inhibitor), the relative risk of prostate cancer was reduced to 0.7 (95% CI 0.41-1.2) (12) . Recent animal studies have also demonstrated that telmisartan, an AGTR1 antagonist, significantly reduces tumour growth in a mouse model of EC (5) .
Increased expression of Ang II, AGTR1, AGTR2, VEGFA and oestrogen receptor alpha (NR3A1) has been identified in EC tissues (13) . In addition, high positive correlations have been identified between the expression of Ang II, AGTR1 and AGTR2 and advancing grade and stage of the tumour (13) . Thus, abnormal activation of the endometrial RAS could contribute to the development and progression of EC via the prorenin/ATP6AP2 and Ang II/AGTR1 pathway.
Overactivation of the RAS can often be attributed to single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in RAS genes. In this study, we measured the prevalence of five polymorphisms in RAS genes in Australian women with EC and in healthy controls. These polymorphisms were AGT (rs699); AGTR1 (rs5186); ACE (rs4291, rs4292) and the (pro)renin receptor (ATP6AP2; rs2968915). The AGT, AGTR1 and ACE SNPs are known to be associated with overactivity of the Ang II/AGTR1 pathway. Data on body mass index (BMI), diabetes, high blood pressure (HBP), age at diagnosis of EC, age at menopause, family cancer history, hormone replacement therapy (HRT), smoking and alcohol use were collected with self-reported questionnaires. Information regarding recurrence, stage, grade and histology of EC was collected from the medical records. Data on ethnicity were not collected; however, local government statistics for the area of Newcastle report that in 2006 the majority of the population (>90%) were Australian born with European ancestry (predominately English, Irish or Scottish), 2.6% were Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and very few were of Asian, Indian or South African decent (http://profile. id.com.au/newcastle/ancestry).
Materials and methods

Study population
DNA isolation and molecular analysis
Constitutional genomic DNA was isolated from 10 mL of peripheral blood collected into EDTA blood tubes using the 'salting-out' method (14), as described previously (15) . Genotyping of the five polymorphisms, AGT (rs699); AGTR1 (rs5186); ACE (rs4291, rs4292) and ATP6AP2 (rs2968915), was performed on an ABI PRISM 7500 Real-Time PCR System (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), using the 5′ nuclease assay TaqMan SNP Genotyping Assays (Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Endpoint plate read to determine fluorescence values was performed using Sequence Detection System (SDS) software. The genotyping results were confirmed by a secondary observer. Any sample in which a genotype could not be accurately called was discarded from the analysis.
Statistics
For each polymorphism, Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) was calculated using an online calculator (http:// www.had2know.com/academics/hardy-weinbergequilibrium-calculator-2-alleles.html). To determine differences in genotype frequencies between the cases and controls, chi-squared (χ 2 ) statistics were calculated. Fisher's exact test was used to determine differences in allele frequencies between cases and controls and odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated. Cubic exact solutions were used to determine if two SNPs were in linkage disequilibrium (http://www.oege.org/ software/cubex/) (16). Fisher's exact test was used to see if the distribution of SNPs was different between women who had EC and who had a positive medical history of HRT, hypertension or diabetes and those who did not. SPSS (version 22; IBM) or GraphPad Prism (Prism version 6.0; Graphpad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA) was used for all analyses. Significance was set at P < 0.05.
Results
Patient demographics
Eighty-seven (50.3%) of the 184 women with EC had grade-1 EC, 52 (30.1%) had grade-2 EC and 34 (19.7%) women had grade-3 EC; no grading was reported for 11 cases. The median age at which cancer was diagnosed was 63 (range: 36-86 years, n = 181) and the median age at menopause was 50 (range: 35-62). Out of a total of 169 women, 21% had a BMI within the healthy range (BMI = 18.5-24.9 kg/m 2 ), 29% were overweight (BMI = 25-29.9 kg/m 2 ) and 50% were overweight/obese (BMI ≥ 30 kg/m 2 ). Of the 184 women, 51% drank alcohol and 26% smoked; 9% had a family history of uterine cancer and 24% had a history of HRT. The prevalence of hypertension and diabetes was 56 and 23%, respectively. Sixty-three percent of hypertensive women were overweight or obese and 97% of women with type 2 diabetes were overweight or obese.
Genotype distributions
The distribution of alleles of all five RAS gene polymorphisms did not deviate from HWE in either population. In both populations, the two ACE SNPs rs4291 and rs4292 were in complete linkage disequilibrium (Lewontin's Dʹ statistic = 0.905-1.0).
In women with EC, rs4291 (T) and rs5186 (C) alleles appeared to be associated, in that the TT genotype of rs4291 occurred in 35.7% of women with the CC genotype of rs5186 (Fisher's exact = 10.4, P = 0.03). Neither ACE SNP was significantly linked with rs5186 in the control population.
Genotype and allele frequencies among EC cases and controls
The two ACE polymorphisms (rs4292 and rs4291) as well as the ATP6AP2 polymorphism showed no significant differences in genotype or allele frequency between the cases and the controls (Table 1) . Only the genotype and allele frequencies of AGTR1 (rs5186) and AGT (rs699) were significantly different between women with EC and controls.
Women with EC had a higher prevalence of the C allele in rs5186 of the AGTR1 compared with controls (Table 1) ; 15.4% of women with EC had the CC genotype compared with only 7.8% of control women. The C allele was associated with a significantly increased risk of EC (OR: 1.671, Table 1 ).
Conversely, women with EC had a decreased prevalence of the G allele of the AGT polymorphism, rs699 (Table 1) . Only 12% of women with EC had the GG genotype compared with 29% of controls. The G allele was associated with a significant reduction in EC risk (OR: 0.54, Table 1 ).
In women with EC, there was no relationship between any SNP and cancer grade, BMI, family history of uterine cancer, history of smoking, alcohol, diabetes or HBP (Table 2 ). The distribution of the genotypes of rs4291, [131] [132] [133] [134] [135] rs4292 and rs5186 in women with EC were significantly different between women who had used HRT compared with those who had not used HRT. The TT genotype of rs4291 was more prevalent in the women with EC who used HRT (27.3 vs 11.5%, Fisher's exact = 7.94, P = 0.02), as was the CC genotype of rs4292 (27.3 vs 10.9%; Fisher's exact = 8.11, P = 0.017, Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). The prevalence of the CC genotype of rs5186 was also greater in women with EC who used HRT than in women with EC who did not use HRT (27.3 vs 11.6%, Fisher's exact = 8.35, P = 0.016, Fig. 1 and Table 2 ).
Discussion
Tissue RASs acting through the interaction of Ang II with its type 1 receptor (AGTR1) have been shown to promote angiogenesis, cell proliferation and invasion (17) . In particular, Ang II has been shown to stimulate secretion of angiogenic factors and promote cell proliferation in EC cell lines (18) . Since drugs that block the AGTR1, such as losartan (19) and telmisartan (20) , can inhibit the actions of Ang II, it would logically follow that AGTR1 blockade can inhibit EC cell growth in vitro. In addition, studies with nude mice have shown that in vivo tumour cell growth in a human endometrial adenocarcinoma cell line (HHUA) is inhibited by telmisartan (5). Apart from epidemiological studies implicating tissue RASs in cancer growth and spread, their role in regulating the growth and spread of EC is unknown.
An analysis of data from a larger GWAS study on EC (21) has determined that neither rs699, rs5186 nor the two ACE SNPs (rs4291 and rs4292) were assessed in that study (R Scott, personal communication). Interestingly, the ATP6AP2 SNP (rs2968915) was assessed in this GWAS and was significantly associated with EC (P = 0.003); this is in contrast to our findings (Table 1) . Two SNPs in the ACE gene (rs1800764 and rs4293), which we have not examined in our cohort, were also significantly associated with EC in the GWAS (P = 0.005 and P = 0.006, respectively); this may warrant further investigation. 2 ) P = 0.582 P = 0.549 P = 0.678
Hypertension (yes/no) P = 0.574 P = 0.677 P = 0.934 P = 0.958 P = 0.883 Diabetes (yes/no) P = 0.398 P = 0.36 P = 0.306 P = 0.525 P = 0.354 Family history uterine cancer (yes/no) P = 0.479 P = 0.51 P = 0.590 P = 0.241 P = 1.000 HRT (yes/no) P =0.02 P =0.017 P = 0.463 P = 0.016 P = 0.596 Smoker (ever/never) P = 0.805 P = 0.897 P = 0.087 P = 0.651 P = 0.849 Alcohol (yes/no) P = 0.314 P = 0.228 P = 0.652 P = 0.058 P = 0.137 Tumor grade (1, 2 or 3) P = 0.483 P = 0.336 P = 0.582 P = 0.643
Bold values are used to identify significant associations. 
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We have shown for the first time that a SNP in the AGTR1 gene (rs5186), which is known to be associated with overexpression of the AGTR1, is more prevalent in women with EC. The CC genotype is associated with an increased expression of AGTR1, with a 2.4 times higher chance of hypertension (22, 23) . This polymorphism is also associated with an increased risk of renal cell carcinoma (24) . The increase in AGTR1 protein in CC homozygotes may be related to the lack of complementarity of the C allele with miR-155, which can interact with the A allele (25) .
We also showed that the rs699 SNP in the AGT gene was decreased in prevalence in women with EC. The GG genotype is associated with a 10-20% increase in plasma AGT levels and has been implicated in hypertension (26) . AGT is expressed in human decidua (pregnant endometrium), and in human endometrial stromal cells, expression is stimulated by a 'cocktail' of medroxyprogesterone acetate, estradiol 17B and cAMP (9) . Plasma AGT is mainly produced by the liver, but there is evidence that adipose tissue AGT enters the circulation (27) .
AGT is a large molecule of 452 amino acids. It is the specific substrate for renin that cleaves 10 amino acids from AGT to form Ang I, the precursor to Ang II and the major biologically active peptide of the RAS. The remaining molecule is about 98% of the original AGT and is known as des(Ang I)AGT. Intact AGT and des(Ang I)AGT have structures like serine proteinase inhibitors (serpins) but have no inhibitory activity. Other members of the serpin family that have no inhibitory activity include maspin (SERPINB5, a putative anti-tumour agent), which blocks angiogenesis (28).
Celerier and coworkers showed that AGT and des(Ang I)AGT, like SERPINB5, both inhibit angiogenesis, blocking VEGFA-stimulated proliferation, endothelial cell migration and endothelial tube formation (3). They postulate that AGT and in particular des(Ang I)AGT, through their antiangiogenic actions, oppose the pro-angiogenic arm of the RAS (i.e. Ang II acting via its AGTR1). The clearance of des(Ang I)AGT is much slower than that of Ang II, so its actions might last longer.
It is of great interest that we have found, in women with EC, a change in the prevalence of two SNPs that could regulate angiogenesis and tumour spread through their activities within the endometrial RAS. The increased prevalence of the CC polymorphism in AGTR1 rs5186 in women with EC could result in greater stimulation of the pro-angiogenic arm, that is, Ang II-AGTR1 through increased expression of AGTR1, whereas the reduced prevalence of the GG genotype in AGT rs699 in the same population results in a reduction in anti-angiogenic capacity, due to lower AGT and lower des(Ang I)AGT levels.
In both the control and the EC population, the two ACE SNPs, rs4291 and rs4292, were in complete linkage disequilibrium. In EC women alone, rs4291 but not rs4292 appeared to be linked to rs5186, in that the TT genotype appeared in 35.7% of women with the CC genotype of rs5186. Although there was no evidence of increased prevalence of either of the ACE polymorphisms in women with EC, rs4291 is associated with higher serum ACE activity (29) , and its linkage with rs5186 might provide further evidence of a genetically driven activation of the RAS pathway in women with EC.
When we looked at the biophysical profile of the women who had EC, we found that 50% were obese, were hypertensive and drank alcohol. Obesity is a wellknown risk factor for EC and the increasing prevalence of EC has been attributed to the rising level of obesity in the community. Thus, it was not perhaps surprising that 50% of women with EC were obese. The association with obesity is complex, and a recent study suggests that the association between EC and adiposity is not directly associated with the genetic risk of excess BMI but is due to obesity itself, and genes that predispose to EC (30) . There were no differences in the prevalence of the SNPs we studied in women with EC who were obese, drank alcohol, or were hypertensive. HRT was the only factor in women with EC that did show a difference in the distribution of SNP genotypes. Women who had EC and a history of using HRT had a higher prevalence of the rs5186, which we have shown to be more prevalent in women with EC. Two other SNPs (rs4291 and rs4292), which are associated with an upregulation of the activity of the RAS, were also more prevalent in women with EC who had a history of using HRT. HRT is a known risk factor for EC (31) . The higher prevalence of three RAS SNPs in women with EC and who have taken HRT might suggest that their presence in these women amplifies the carcinogenic potential of HRT.
Postmenopausal therapy with oestrogens alone predisposes to EC (IARC), which is sustained for up to 15 years after use (31). We do not know the nature or duration of HRT use in our cohort of women with EC. The use of oestrogen-progestin combination as postmenopausal therapy is associated with reduced risk of EC if the progestin is administered continuously or an increased risk (albeit reduced relative to oestrogen alone therapy) if progestin is administered cyclically for less than 10 days (IARC, (31) ). The effects of body weight and oestrogen use are not multiplicative (see IARC).
As stated previously, obesity is however a major risk factor for EC. For every 5 kg/m 2 increase in BMI, the overall risk ratio is 1.6 (95% CI 1.58-1.60, P < 0.0001) (31) . Adipose tissue aromatises androgen precursors leading to high oestrogen levels (32) . There was a strong association between hypertension and obesity in our cohort of women with EC (63% of hypertensive women with EC were obese). This association is well described and may involve the RAS through compression of the kidneys by fat or through sympathetic stimulation of the kidneys. Adipose tissue also has its own RAS and secretes leptin (LEP), which causes increased plasma Ang II levels (33) . LEP levels are increased in obese women with EC (34) and related to their greater BMI (35) . In vitro, LEP secreted from obese adipose tissue stromal cells enhanced growth of ER + breast cancer cells (36) . LEP also stimulates angiogenesis (37, 38) . Therefore, in obese women, not only are there higher oestrogen levels but there are also higher levels of LEP which is tumourigenic both through its direct actions and possibly by its ability to stimulate the RAS, although it is only one of a number of pathways through which Ang II levels are increased in obesity. We suggest that the high prevalence of rs5186, which is associated with overexpression of the AGTR1, its linkage with the ACE activity promoting SNP rs4291 in women with EC and the lower prevalence of rs699, which lowers the levels of the anti-angiogenic AGT and hence des(Ang I)AGT, provide a genetic background that enhances the pro-inflammatory, mitogenic and angiogenic actions of high levels of LEP and Ang II. This could partly contribute to the well-known association between obesity and EC seen in other studies.
